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ATTORNEYS.

.. C. IuRL) ArroT'reY AT LAW. Will
. attenld prompt.l to all bnulness intrunted

to hime. 
Otlice on Colventiton street, between

'Third and Church strehts, Baton houge, La.

C W. POPE, ATrot•rEY Ar LAW and
" Notary Public, Port Allhn, West latonl

Itouge, La. Special attention lgven to the col-
lectioln ol account, taking tentimnovny under corm.
mIiction, and to all other matters requirlin the
:attenltion of an Attorney or Notay In tler parish
of West Baton rlonge, apr v42nl3

rll -HO. . Hi. DU PIREE A _T'S F.Y

I and Counselor at Law, (Oflice--No. ;, Pikels
ICW, Baton Ronge, La. Will practice in the

Ate~and Federal f onrt.

HIRRON & H3EALE,
ArtoHNwYn s and CotL'NsM.o AT LAW. OLfic

on North Bloulevard street, near the post office.
lBaton R:ouge, La. Will attend to all law bust.
Ineaa entrusted to them in this and ailUtoining
parishes.

A. S. lHerron ..... ......... L. LD..Ieale.

AVIiOT & LAMON. A'rmruA
.v NsY At LAW. Ofllice o l North tollelovard

,street, BatonR IlRoge, l.a. Will attend to all

law husiness tenltlrusted to them in thin and tul.

Juioning p she's.f. 1. 'iot...... . .... 1... . .Lamn.

U' W. & ,. M. RO3ECRThON.
IA. Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Otlice

on Northl loulevard street, Baton Iouge, La.
W ;ll practice in t ie Seventeenth and Eighteenth
."l) ••t'iat I)istricts,

Er. W. ltobert,n. .. ..... . M. Robertson.

l()EO. W. HUC{NER, Attorney
at Law and Notary Public, Baton Rouge,

Ida. luin•ues promptly attended to.

ILOCAL DIWRECTORY. K

JAI )T & VAY, aluctioneers, conlmissioti
merllhaints, ollice and salestrom t onr Third, h.

tweed Laurel atud 'lorida streets.

' 11H1. . KAUIMAN, dealer in dry goods,
i fancy anld ftlitlly grocterica, crouk|ryweare

:uIt tinware, Main street.

(1 EORGE N. BUCHEL, dealer in family gro.
' ret ies. liquors, dry golds and plantation

n•pplies, corner Main ani Jackson streets.

(1 PICA RI), New Orleans chloap store, dealer
7* in dry goods, Laur.l street, between Lia.

fayette anl Third.

iIITUAM LITTY, dealer in fruits anid conlee.
LJ tionerien of all kinds, nuts, etc. coIrner Iof
l'lhird and Laurel streets.

t1 & II. ENOCIIS, tomrbstotes, tmansoleiuns,
i II1uIIliUments, toitbs, head and toot stunties,

'lin street, next, to I'llper' .

I .• ELI,)EL ,0(11N, dealer inl stple and tfan cy
)1 gro•t'eriee, lillt(orlc, tobtacco, etc., coller of
ut, . anrid La tayri'tte str'eets.

J :,TEEN•EiN, Druggist, dealer in drg, ndu di-
n 

dites, .shlaliitlS, 
cigairs, 

ftarncty and tolet

,rt.t;t"c' . lhlurd ntr'cet.

Aias',EN "FIEll), d|'ahle inl dry gools,, advy

A ade illthing, bhots and i noest, halts tiald
ap', ill at 1ihe latest styles.

NIll;.\W ,JAC'KS(IN. Cotton , ;l1)et, andA ucain' ihlgl nm'eors fal iadnution supplies,lor t.eii l ila ' I,| ,M aai l alldi T'hll d strelles.

'i.al Ii. :,. JDU'PRIEE, doetist. Office on Main
street, between Fifth and Church. 11

SICfHOILAS WAX, wllolesale and retail gro. c-
1 e r, dl-aler ill plantation supplies. llarcy and a
Itaple groceries, wines, liquors, ilockery, cut.
lirv, r•igars and tobacco, St. Louis street. I

W G. IRANI)OLl'l & CO., wholesale and
reail grocer, anid dealer in western pro-

puace, wines nllll liquor's, Main street

(| SI iUA II;EAl,, Family Grocer, dealer in
a ftancV groceries, canned Ifruits and every arti.
cl, nered iln the himsehold, tcrner Third and
l l u rel s, tr ,eets._

LI orodl rie . gr Drc ll, plantation suitpplie ,
taddlelhrs, harness, t'rler Third iitu Cinvcnl
t.iln sl t irieat H.

tJ i N .1 WVA X, dealer in tfancy antd staple
Sgroclerie, llquors', eigars, tobasl•co tilid Coll.

flrc sl.neries, St. Ferdlnandtl street

J.•. CA'DEV IELLE, dealer In• i groceries a• d
S

u1 torS atinl ear' cornl, lime, hoop-pole anid
tht-Loat agent, Ftbuit street.

-iW. WIT'TING, dealer in fancy andstapii o
J groceries, fruits ain confectioneriers, ii.

ears, stiriking tobacco, Thdi' street.

1 CHIIAM'IERS, tationer, dealer in stationW.
ery, bunks. cutlery. Violin and Guitar

it raigs, att lashtiot papores, Third street.

L iUISIANA CAiITOLIAN Book antl *tob
L Printing establlishlmenlt, on Third street, is
ine of, the mrit complete ill the State.

J PHIILIP UTrT, proprietor of lismarck Sit-
Slwuu anl i.ager l ,r House, corner St. Louis
.anld Noth l Iklevard streets.

( IIARLjES W1IECK, proprietorrrurmer House
VJ dealer in the tinent winrs, lilqurs and cigars 4

mtr ner Third and Laurel streets.

T. CLUVER1IUy, Drnggist, Ilogel's nold 1
stallud. lealer in drugs, medicines. cutlery

Noahi, garhden seetd and fancy articles,

L 1 M. IlliO)KS, DIrugg~it, dealer in dru•g and t,
l' edlicinese of every kiund, Igars, smokirg to.

batcco, cutlisry, etc., Main street t

L) A. DAY. prtptletor ited Stick Drug Store, ci
keejl '..atatantly on hand a full aissorttineit

iof dru'las tad medicineit s corner Afrirca and
tinllerullrout streets.

Lv FEIEIELMAN, dealer in Dry Goods and
) 1the musii ot flthionabltln- styles of ready liall8e

clothiung. hlts Ioots and shos. Main str;eet.
i . J. M. iPARKER dealeri• l illev i.and•i
)Dry (ltGoods andl fiincry rlticles of all' den-

eripritiun1, Main street.
Ji N ldN It lltN,sX w lltchhiiakeCr anid iwlcher, I

-i-. dealer i jeiwrlriy, slliver waire, tpicturesi anld
pit lure raireis, Third street. - .

LEXAN Et (GRiOUCHY. pit,.riti•or it theA Capital House. lokard bsy tilt dla. weelk or 11
imonthi with the best the market affordrs.

SSEPI'II LAi(GU1, tealer in toreign ani d
doLrestic hardware, irhouse flrnishing goods,

c'ri"ar Third and Florida streets. '1

(; GESSELLY, Civil and Military Tailor, f
7 Latest styles. Third Street.
N,|1 1. WILLIAM'iS. manufactulrer of steam
11 trains, strike pans, boilers and tanks, andli
l:] kinds of slugar house work, corner of Maint

.ruud Front streets, near the terry landing.

U ILLIAM GESELL, worker in tin, copper C
anti sheet irln. and dealer in stoves, tin-

,.vure anld crockeryware, coti. Third and Florida.

Lb ATON Rouge Oil Works, manufacture cot.
toin seed oil. oil cake. cottonr seed meal and ti

";nters: Front street.
I,. ,YTLE. Photograph Artist, Main st.

'ho.toalbiturms frames, etc., kept on hand. 0

P t'I:I'-I4 Futniture and Undiertakinr EstaI. . '
. ishiuII,,i:. Maiin strct, well slpprlied with Ii

,-\tcrrything in tihis line

E I). THOMAS. dealer in Fancy andt Staple it
;t) roceries atind Dry Goods, rornir if Main la•:d St. Anthony streets. h

|hISS P. BERTRAND. Milliner, ldealer in
SM cillinery G dse andt Fancy Gooids, Main k

street. l
itRS. C. MAILLOTr Third street, dealer in

I. Millintery and l)ry Goods. Trimmuings. No. t
tions, etc.

M•AnXtEL RODRIGUEZ, Lafayette street, 1
Malnnfacturer of Choice Cigars.

t OHN GA4S, dealer in western produce, to. "
bacco, ig ls, dry good, clothing, corner of n
Ferdinand and *urope streets.

JTOHN QARVIN, general steamboat, forward.
ling nud shipplg agent. Front street. a

•Iaes Vallas e LteadOa Ad Extra, atWImail A1y anes of JSbU WiTA 1IATL.

lit
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SNIC IBw wN - tiIS A THOROUCH REMEDYIn ory cII o Malartal ]evi r, and l vir and i

Agne, whil Iir dis rgaization of th, stomach,

torpidity at the, liver. iltdgeition and disturb-
ailos ot' the animal forcems, which debilitate, ithas no etuivalhnt, n ca ve no substitte.

comopounds lt 'lioiap spirits and f,5i 6 fentitalil,often cl inder the iiame of titt Er.
FO) I MAi, lY

D)r"UqiatR, Grocer's l Wine iti'rehants E'erriwher,. it
i-I EN VY 3ITI CH, Agt,

Wiill 
]
;it the trade at Mlanufact~urer's lirites
PE,~PN

OC(I
Will sttppl ; the tradte at Manufacturuler'R prices

FICTION OUTDONE.
TIHE NTORY OF A CHICAGO FLOW-

ER GIRL. w

I hi's.r tIh.rahl. ])

"W hat. a h nai|tifnl fare" ,.,

"Yes: she, is a eauty, tiin gold is ash' he

is ileautitful :"

"The only daunght'er of the gentleman '1
on whose arm rshe is leaning." Sy
"What- the c•lonel , Why, I knew

him in the army, alnd I thought he was at
a chill.r'ss widower."

"So did lunny-so hie supposed until a t(

few years ago. his daullght(er' is as one( C
risen fromn the dead." y.

The above conversationll took plIace' be-
twtv!oe two geintlclletll Who occupietd a aI
settee alt oil(' (if the' latWII co('l'erts at the tc

Union lhib. It w asoverhteardi by lmany; tl
but strange to say, it seemed to excite
no cur'iosity. A Hllerald writer however tl
took the liberty of asking an exphlana- et
tion, and suCereeded in learning a won- t
detrf ul fmily history. ce

"You will publish t namites," stipula-
ted his informant.

"Certainly not," replied the writer.
"Then I will tell you the whole story." r

And lighting a, fresh cigar he proceeded: to
"Ther, olonel as thed, otnly sgoni of al

old Knickerhooker t.onily in New York.

igentl it, whotien he was iabout 2fo l ye o boy,
age, he mad.l e thei' acuaintalice. ' ollci f a t
prettly wolirkig girl. fitll deeply ih n love
with her, and ic spite of the war bro-1
Sot'ales of his relatives, he i married her.
There was at terrible row, of course. t the to
father, good-natured, easy-going old lit
gentleman, would have forgiven the boy,
but the mother and sisters were implaca- tl:
ble, and they ruled the house. t lhe young m
Yorkupl wre thrown on' motheir owent re-

sources, bunt their wants were few and
ersily supplied, husband they had no reason bi
to complain of their lot. The war broke lu
out aluost before the honeymoon was SI
over, and the young husband, hurning her
with patriotism, enlisted in one of the z
first volnnteer regimrnls that, went to 1u
the froea. Before going, hi istke exacted a l
promise fron his father to provide for bc
his with her. The poorld gentleman meant to td
keep his word and would have kept it
had not circumstances beyond his con- fa
trol prevented him. to

"Scarcely had the regiment left New a
York when the boy's mother went to the st
young wife and told her that she would
never see her husband again. He had al
made a fool of himself in marrying her tl
and reahzing his mistake had enlisted
prefering death on the battlefield to life ci
with her, The poor girl, completely de.

ceived and quite heart-broken, wrote to ms
her husband that he might return to ofi
New York, as she would never trouble th
him again. ''hen she disappeared.

"The young man was dangerously w1

wounded in lus first engagement and it
was several weeks before he conld read Co
the letter. Tlen the shock caused a' "
relapse, and for months his life hung by fa'
ia thread. When finally he was able to Ft
travel he went to New York and began S"

a search for his wife. Two days before he
the expiration of his furlough he learned to
that the body of a young woman an. rcO
swering her description had been found ag
in the river shortly after the date of her 110
first letter. his mother, appalled at the th
thought that she had driven the unfor- IJI
tunate girl to suicide, confessed what
she had done and begged forgiveness. Ma
lie left her with a curse and rejoined his tit
regiment, praying that the next rebel as
bu'let might find his heart.

"The war ended, and the soldier boy, Cra
who had risen from the ranks to the
coimmand of a regiment, was transferred
to the regular army and sent out west Ti
where the Indians were becomrilg trou-
blesomrne, 11ie ould not forgive his mother
and therefore he would not return to
New York. Five years later he received
an appeal from his father. 'Your nmother
is dead,' he wrote, 'and your sisters are
married and gone away from inc. I amn ag
an old man now, and you are all I have
left. Come back to me.'

"'li returned, but the old mian passed cO

away within two years. At his death ho
he left the bulk of his inintense fortune
to his son. Sh

"About seven years ago the Colonel w
started west to look after some mining lip
interests. On his way he stopped for a
day or two in Chicago. One evening, Pe
as he was stathling on the steps of the i

fot8hermian house, uncertain whether to
go to the theatre or to a c(lub, he Was ]i
accosted by a little girl who carried a ns
small tray of Iutton-hole boquets.
'Please buy a hbotet, sir.' after he had fat
once reflusc(d, and the voice was so sweet
and pIleadinlg that lie turned to look at oi
her. Something in her tface and man- of
ner attracted him. she was so different of
from the brazen-faced little wretches fn

who usually imonopolize the flower lit I
si ntes . 11.

"•hitt is your name," he asked. an

"M'ara, sir,' repllied the little one. .

"'M ary, son Iyei an.a .'

"No, sir, Matr." de

"That is a strange nane, little girl. li
who gave it to you !"

"My imanmmi, sir; it's a ilihle inatite.
)on't you know where it says, C.all ut1e
not Naomi, call mie Maar., for the Lord en

bath dealt Iitterly with nii Y"
"My chill,"'' said the Colonel, kindly, so

'hIas thle Lord dealt very bitterly with

"'Yes, siir, i Iy ittaunnia is very sick li

andl lor." 

ha

"Well, pelrhalps the Lord has sent me pa
to make up for His neglect." said the ot
Colonel, smiling at the idea. 'Suplpose
you take me to your mother."

"Oil, thank you, sir,' said the child, in
and taking hiand she led him away
to a rickety 0oll tenement house and u l)
three ior fouar lighlts of'stairs.

"'This is our' homIe,' said she, openitng oi
the dloor of a room wlhich was almost
entlrely hare of fturniture, 'and there is pr
lamnma. Matinma, here is a geitleman lI

colme to see you.'

"The woman who was lying pale and sel
omaciated iupon a led in a corner of the
room, raised herself iupon one elbow alndt
looked with startled eyes iponI the visi an
totr. i

"I beg your piardon for thlis intrusion n
mnadamne,' said the Colonel, advancing ca
to the bedside. 'Your little daughlter 'l
told me you were ill, and I thoughlt I
mighlt be of some service. Will yon- ob
My God, whlat a resemnblance !"

"The Colonel was now staring at the aU
thin, worn filce letfore him, and tremnb- tii

ling in every limb. Rc
"Oh, George, is it really yon ?' cried bY

the woman, with streaming eyes and an
outstretchled lhand." ab

"Naormi "ha

"It was the Colonel's wife, living, W
but merely a wreck of the pretty girl he
hald left at the bireaking out of the war. ai
She hIad not committed suicide, though B1
she wans sorely tempted to do so, biut had foi
cotct to Chicago tand sought emilploy- di
Ioenit. Less than two tontlhs after eg
her arrival her child was Iorn. It had Tli
been a hard struggle for breadl most of E.
the time, but they hIad never known th
actual want until the mnother's hIealth th
failed. Then little Mara-in the bit- to
terness of her spirit the miother had la
called her Mart--went out into the hi
street, and by selling flowers and pa- w1
pers hqd earned just enough to buy food 'c

and pay the rent of the miserable room ma
they called their home, but there had Wi
been nothing tfor medicine or for delica-
cies which the sufferer craved.' ta

"Well, I've made a long story of it," di

said the Herald's informant, breaking as
off abruptly; but I think it was worth in
the telling.' an

"But you haven't told all," said the It
writer. Ye

"Haven't I? Well, I tlought you th
could surmise the rest. 'here were lei
mutual explanations, and in a few days
father, mother and daughter sailed for wt
Europe. In the mild atmosphere of the we
south of France the mother recovered we
her health, and, under the best instruc. shi
tor money could procure, their daughter to
received a liberal education. A year we
ago they returned to this city, and are he
now living on the North Side, and of
there is not a happier family in the les
United States." hie

"And that beautiful girl is little vif
Maia, who once sold flowers in front of the
the Sherman house?" said the writer, ke;
as she passed again on her fathek's arm. be

"Yes; but remember that is a so- rut
cret." va

me
CLARA'M CHECKERED CAREER. sli

The Eventful History of a Beautiful s
Woman. sa

Co
New Orleans Times. a N

On the books of the Charity Hospital an,
last week was registered the detth of a lee
woman known as Clara Bagley. Her onu
age was set down at forty five, and the no'
cause of her death eneral debility. of

About four months since she was dis- alt
covered at the corner of Canal and Bour- ser
bon streets in a cU]

lICK AND DESTITUTE COND)ITION. ba
She was taken to the Charity Hospital, kil
where she lingered until at last she gave pls
up her spirit to her Maker. hei

This woman was as remarkable in ap- no

pearance as indeed she was remarkable l ne
in her life. She was about five feet 1
four, rather robust, and although wrink- Tii
led by age and hardships, there still re- we
mained traces of great beauty.

Born in this city in the year 1836, her
father was Jules Bienvenue, a well
known n erchant, then doing business etl
on Tchoupitoulas street, in the vicinity
of l'oydras. Christened under the name th
of Clara, she grew up a most beautiful tal
and interesting young woman, loving do
and beloved by all. The pride of her bel
parents, she was known far and wide,
antd rightly gathered about her the elite
of' the city. At the age of sixteen she
Imet with a sad bereavement in the t
death of her beloved father, who was
carried off one night, in the prime of
lifi', in a: manner which was both susyi-
cions and mysterious. He was succeed-
ed in business by a man formerly in his
employ, named Charles Hall. He was
was not generally well liked, but for
Nolile iuniknownI reason

'in
THIE YOv'NG AND FAIRl CLARA

learned to love him. He wooed and won
her, but their married life was not a
happy one, f'or before many years they
parted, aind were seldom seen by each
other.

Hall flourished in his business while
his young and beautiful wife, who had
inherited a large fortune which lie had
taken possession of, went the way of ret
many other young and beautiful women
she fell from grace anti her position in
society one night, when with one bold
leap she bought out and became the
propriotress of a then well-known den of
iniquity. From this time on her course
was downward. Although virtuoues her-

all
sell, her associates wore those in whose Do
wild revels she found a real and exqui- i,
site lleasure, She fornied the acquaint- wi
ance of a man of the town, one Jerry do
Hill, who was known as the richest Dc
man who had ever staked a bundle on a da
card andl lost or won. This casual ac- t

nquaintanlce ended in a marriage, the ilk
beautiful Clara having in the meantine gi
obtained a divorce from her former mi
spouse. After a few years Jerry died fig
and left his wife a fortune, and many
fiue mansions which now stand upon we
Royal and Bourbon streets, were erected lk
by her. She was liberal witllh her money, at
and in 1860, when she left the city, her
~absence was felt by many persons who crc
had previously profited by her bounty.
When the war broke out

StIE STOOD ilY TIlE So)l:TII,

and entered the lines. As a sortoftBelle
Boyd, the famous scout, she lade a name
for herself a.Mmue. Hurley. As a smart
dtlispatch bearer and spy she was un- to
equalled, and is said to have been com- he
plintented personally by the great Robt. wt
E. Lee. One thing, however, is certain, w
that she was the trusted messenger of ry
the great men of the service, and is said br
to have served for two months under the th
late General Hood, doing his work for Sr
him and aiding many a poor sufferer as
white her money. Although she was lel
actively engaged she was known to few in
men in the army outeide of the leaders pe
with whom she was employed. sh

The mad spirit which seemed to have we
taken poquesion ofher during the war, de
did notleave her at ,the close of the Ti

'ii

strife. From; h Isp aof ift:: poerty 4'
in this city she qb jpe ; a r
amount of ready money, with .ihb tqh*
managed to live In comfort, w 'Jew
York OCity, until 1860. Itiwias thee
that she married James Luak,: or ,g- a
ley,

A WELL KNOWN fEA CAPTAIN,

who had considerable money and wh o
was reported as having more than the ' 0'
world knew of, 19 his company, Vba Po•
she'never had in her life-restn-seemedO
to have fallen to her lot. In this she d
was sadly disappointed, for about 1879
her husband, by some unknown streak
of bad luck, was rendered almost penni. M
less, with nothing but a small sel in and
his possession. With this he traded and ",
visited many cities of the world.. When PM5
the late war between Russia and Tu - aoh
key broke out, Lusk, who ohanced to bttE
be in the Adriatic Sea, took part and M
run his vessel in the character of a. pri- 'whil
vateer. Plundering he made a, little ed t
monusy, but was at last captured and loii
shot. His wife found her way to Mar. fn
soilles, from whence she was given pae- was
sage to America by the United States intri
Consul. In 1879 she reached this city, zle t
a wreck of her former self, unknowi "1
and forgotten in her own land. Reek- maji
less as to her future, she became an by I
outcast. Her life, bad as it' was,had her
never been saddened by the indignity that
of going to prison, and her last words nalb
almost were, "1 have been bid: I have a
served my country, but I have never oo- som
culpied a felon's cell." Her first hun- ter
band, Fall, was the first man who was the:
killed at the battle of Shiloh when that follc
place was charged, Their offspring and ter I
her only son is supposed to be living ed t
now and doing business in Colorado, cono
near Denver. .

The above facts were related to a thel
Times reporter by a gentleman who was M
well acuoninted with the woman's life femi

- - cent
HARD LINEN. Maj

That is very fine furniture," we remark- ligh
"Yoed the other evening to a drayman whom

we encountered as he was on his way to
the station with a load of marbletopped
tables, upholstered furniture and fifty ter!
dollar mattresses. "Whose house is
being furnished now " rece

"'Tain't no honse," he replied, look-
ing down at us with a grin of contemp-
tuous pity.

"Ain't all that gilt-edged stuff to put tr
in some one's residence !" we persisted.

"''No, 'tain't, he snapped. the
"Where are you carting it to, then f"
"T' statilon.."

"Oh ! I see. Some neighboring vil-
lage." ale

"Naw, 'taint' no neighboring village, aile
nuther." ba

"Where then t"
"'M'litia."
"Militia ?1" ,,
"Ya-as. 16th regiment. O. N. G.'
"Butthey have no use forit. I thought to r

they camped out."
"Wa-al, ain't this campin' out I,

'Spect they're goin' ter sleep on nothin'
and eat offten logs, w'ile they're gittin' her(
ready ter fight fur ye an' save the coun- and
try f"

"But I thought this camping out bu- tin
siness was to school them in the life of ,

a sol(dier." we ventured. out.
"An' ain't this schoolin' ov' 'eml ,

D)on't they hvey to make their own beds on
an' do all the work bout the tents onh
Don't they lose all tlc'"vantage o' talk- on a
in'politics on the street corners! An' a Ie
whar kin they git dry-goods boxes don
down thar to set on an' whittleT
Don't they only gtt beef-steak twice a go t
day 'stead o' three times f An' ain't ,

the champagne an' oranges, an' sich ,
like, all heated up lpbe sun afore they lett
git down thar 'lect you got things letV
mixed, Miiter. Thought it was Indian
fightin' they was in trainin' fur, didn't beir
ye I It's civilized soldiers they are, an' o
we musn't grudge 'em every little thing ef
like these ere w'en they're stantin' right twe
atween this country and destruction." arri

And the kind hearted drayman with- M
ered us with a glance of concentrated ask
contempt, and drove on to the station.
-Toledo American.

Sleepy Seene. n
tha

A youth of this city offered hisservices ter
to escort two young Jadies to their home,
he not knowing where the homestead jor,
was 4pcated, they walked and' they cig
walk'd, until he became tired and weo. edg
ry, and when they reached Osborn's for
bridge in the sixth ward, he suggestled (r
that they take a seat on the bridge, figs
Sweet slumber overcame the young man, the
and he went tosleep. The ladies then San
left him, and when the bright sun arose
in the morning, an early-risingmilk- II
pedlar discovered the sleeping men, and trai
shook him until be awoke. The first T't
words spoken were, "Girls, I'm tired, e
don't lets wait any longer."-Oshkosb pus
Times. f or

and wait ethate alpgpein oredar heb

1otter would an i 4h *

while she ktiWe hat
0e to deplore the
logiesa, he ally
from his puerior p
awasomit •+

ple the lady. 1t •
"You thinkso p you f

maor, as though about to b
by her, while 1u trathe otI-
her to onor herself tethat his viosry wo.ld e ••
nal,

"Why, yes;" dontined M. • -
somewhat assured, "If ye
ter on the Afir day otlt wolt g _
the next day; if you m ed e
following it would get.yu f":
ter the frst, and the leuti baeongnol- .
ed twenty-four hours opartJ w o
course continue to arriure a odne a• •

They could not grow funrtler ap •t -

the road, could they, major '"
Mrs. Max wound ti this seue'need

feminine logic with a trlumphabit ,p • -

cent, and felt sure she " had oscra
major, for he did not reply anttitt ea•wo
lighting a cigar. Then he sntd Slorl
"You post a letter the'tirst danutV

"Yes.",'
"That letter arrives ha ayere the •ay .

ter you leave "
"Certainly. One day gone, one letter

received." *
"Exactly. Well, the next day-. lt

tle euracoa, straight, please-the next /
day you post another letter from the
train, and--"

"And that arrives here the day after
the first, of course, making two days out
an, two letters received, and so on to
New York. Eh, major ?"

If Mrs. Max had not been examining t.
a new pattern of lace she had inlher
sleeves, she might hape poticed the sat-
isfied smile the major had as he leanete
back in his chair and said: '

"The second day out would be at Og-
den f"

"Yes."
"Wonldn't it take as long for a letter

to return to San Frlanciao as it had talk-i
en yon to go to Ogden '"

"I suppose so."
"Then the yecond letter would arrive

here two days after you arrived at Ogden.
and four dayE after you left here 1'

Mrs. Max looked up and said, hesita-
tingly:

"Well, I don't see how you make that
out"

"I did not make it out, Mrs, Max. I
only asked if I was right."

"No, you are not; if you post a letter
on a returning train each day, I say that
a letter must arrive here each day, and I
don't care."

"Mrs. Max, how long does it take to
go to New York O"

"Seven days ITuppose,"
"Then a letter a day woul

letters. You would post
letter on your sixth day
would take it six days more a
being twelve dys after you let here.
Now as you had only mailed five letters
before the one which arrived on the
twelfth day, how could a letter have
arrived 7"

Mrs. Max thought a moment, and then
asked with considerable warmth: "1'Do
you mean to say, Major Max, that if a
person going to New York posts a letter
on a San Francisco bound train each day
that it takes two weeks for all those let-
ters to arrive here P'"

"It certainly would," repli4d the Ma-
jor, glowing comfortably behind hla

cigar. He know Mrs. Max acknowl-
edged her defeat by the way she rang
for the tea, but she. wgld not ask for
further explanation, sdfthe reader must
figure out the proposition without fur-
ther assistance than the Major's hint.-
San Francisco Chronicle. .i

It is intended, if possible, to run.-
trains on a railway through St. Gothatd .r •

Tannel by electriety, which .atis .b
pleoneed by maehinesa now ssplOy.+i
pumping tl air into the Workinlgs
for other purpose..


